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QEA helps on MLK Day,
prepares art

SPECIAL TO THE
CHRONICLE

Quality Education
Academy (QEA) is excited
about its first art exhibition
on Friday, Feb. 13, that will
feature artwork by QEA's
own budding artists in
grades K-12.

Quality Education
Academy also anticipates
its annual "Bestowal of
Blessings" ceremony on
Feb. 26, where students
will be admonished and
encouraged to dream big
and follow their hearts to
achieve future goals and
plans.

In honor of the Martin
Luther King Jr. holiday on

Monday, Jan. 19, in part¬
nership! with the Stop
Hanger Now organization
and Sam's Club, QEA par¬
ticipated in the National

Day of Service from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at QEA,
5012 Lansing Drive.

Over 40 volunteers,
comprised of QEA staff,
students and their families,
as well as other friends
from the community,
worked. Volunteers
exceeded the organiza¬
tion's goal.

They packaged over
20,000 individual meals
for distribution in an effort
to help stop hunger in the
United States and world¬
wide.

Sam's Club partnered
with QEA and Stop
Hunger Now to provide
the food packaged.

At least 1 person out of
every 8 suffers from
chronic hunger. Stop
Hunger Now's meal pack¬
aging events offer a chance
to make a difference and

impact the lives of those
suffering from hunger,
QEA says.

Stop Hunger Now has
provided meals and has
donated goods and other
aid to over 65
countries. To date, more
than 300,000 volunteers
from corporations, houses
of worship, schools and
civic organizations have
packaged Stop Hunger
Now meals.

Putting an end to
hunger not only improves
the quality of life of mem¬
bers of our community, it
has also proven to keep
children in school and
improve literacy rates,
helping to break the cycle
of poverty.

Quality Education
Academy says it is proud
to have been a part of this
very important event and

appreciates the efforts of
community volunteers in
striving for a world with¬
out hunger.

In addition, QEA's own
Chief Academic Officer
Tamara Turner and Chorus
Director Stephanie
Wilson, along with a cap-
pella ensemble Soul
Purposed, represented
both QEA and Winston-
Salem in Atlanta at The
Martin Luther King Jr. cel¬
ebration held at Ebenezer
Baptist Church at the
request of Dr. Bernice
King.

Quality Education
Academy, 5012 Lansing
Drive, is currently accept1
ing applications for the
spring semester. Learn
more at
www.qeschools.org.

EllaGlenn Giles turns 107
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Ella
Glenn Giles
turned 107
years old on
Jan. 30, 2015.
Mrs. Giles
was born in
1908. She
was married
to the late
Alexander
Giles for
about 54
years, but had
no children. During her
working years, she was a
domestic worker for such
people as the Hanes fami¬
ly-

In 1938, she graduated
from the La Mae School
of Beauty Culture.
Therefore, her career

changed to beautician
until retirement.

She enjoyed h^T^lrthriav ci4«hration
surrounded by
family, church
members from
New Bethel
Baptist Church
and friends.

Her niece
and nephew
Priseilia Walker
and Virgil
Glenn, whom
she raised, trav¬
eled from

Washington, D.C and
New York City. Her
nephew Edward Giles is
her caregiver and stays
with her.

Well-wishers say
Happy Birthday, Mrs.
Ella!

Giles
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Erie S. Ellison
AttorneyAt Lew

Is Your License Revoked or
even Permanently Revoked?

May Be Able to Get You a

Driving Privilege.
Is the Ball Bondsman Too
Expensive? Maybe You
Need to try a Property Bond.

Call Me!

112 North Marshall Street
Winston Salem. NC 27101
IJust North of hi Slrtrl)
Phone (336) 72.t-7.no
1 ax (336) 721 7372
ellisonlawfrearthlink net

'Dedicated To Providing You The Best Service." ]

Whereis lobe?
Unfolding the Stories of Childhood,
Race, and Rural Life in North Carolina.

In the 1930s Tobe, a six-year-old African American J
boy asked a question of his white school teacher. J
"Why does no one in my books look like me?" I
From that question emerged Tobe:A Six-Year-Old I
Farmer, the first children's book to use photographs f
to depict daily life for African Americans in rural f
North Carolina. m

In 2008 Dr. Benjamin Filene set out to interview people in those

photographs, students of the author, and anyone from the communities the book documents.
What he discovered were heart-warming stories of family and community that provide lessons for us all.
Join us for this Road Scholars presentation sponsored by the North Carolina Humanities Council.

I

Whereis lobe?witit Dr. Benjamin hiene
Thursday, February 12th, 11am
Southside Branch Library, 3185 Buchanan St., Winston-Salem
Call 703-2980 for more information.
This project is made possible by a grant from the North Carolina Humanities Council, a statewide nonprofit and affiliate of the

National Endowment for the Humanities.

Where isTobe? Unfolding Stories of Childhood, Race, and Rural Life in North Carolina

Photos on exhibit through March 1st, 2015, North Carolina Collection Gallery, Wilson Special Collections
Library, UNC-Chapel Hilf.
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Winston-Salem. North Carolina
\rwH*.forsythltbrary.org

Visit www.forsythlibrary.orgfor a full listing of
Black History Month programming. W'ARTS
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I \\ Bitf Boy. what doJMM iWNI in JMTpMEfetttr* kinJ
Mother 1

1 <)h. juM n few thing*," mid Big liny. \

\ "Meiwe
put them <m the tahir." said Mother. "I

want \
to *n> them." \

Thw IN wh'tl Big Br.y |»u! on the tab)*: \

Two big pnirs One dean handkerchief \Four tiUb
apple*

Two miled handkerchief- \
Tfcne swcrt potnmcM A Huh hook\A tin

h»x full of sugar A rabbit'* 6*»t \

A bnil
Yard* and yard* ot Mrin*. \The nihhiT* foot wan for good lurk. \Mother .mid, "There* no *ueh thing m lurk.** \

So iiiit Hoy gave Mother hi* rabbit* foot. \


